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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND DivisLoNxu. COURT. J:ANl-AlY (9TII 1919.

*RE ALBIN AND CANADIAN PACIFIC ý. \v. ('o.

Reuilway-Injury Io Land (no Part of wvhich is e) by cojNstruc-
tion of Subway--Coepenatio-AllWwanzýcepfr Lo0s. off Buaiesa
-Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 Ch. 37, sec. 15Aloac o
Conflned to Three Years' Loss.

Appeal by the railway company. contestants, froxu an maard
of an arbitrator deterrnining the compensation to bev paid to the
<caùnant, Alberta Aibin, for inj ury sustain ed by thie construction
by the contestants of a subway iiii Yonge street, in thec City of
Toronto.

The claimant's premises, in wvhich she carried on thev business
of a confectioner, were situated on the wssdeof Yogqtreet,
a ýshort di-stance north of the railway tracks.

The- arbitrator allowed $10,8k6, of whîch -I,,-OO0 wvas for Ioss
of business. The balance reprementedl the depreciatlin ii e
value of the property.

Th'le railwvay conipany contended that the cl1ainanc should
be aI lowed nothing for her loss of t rade.

The appeal wýas lieard by MULOCXK, C.J. Ex., .Uh HIEL
SUTUEýRLAND, andKELLý, JJ.

C. MN. Colquhoun, for the appellants.
W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the claimant, respondent.

CLUTEF, J., ini a witten judginent, said thait, althoughi no( landof the claimant was taken, she was. enititled( to damall:ges yrso
of the riwycompany having eut awav the street in fronrt of lier
preinise-s to the depth of mIore than î5 feet, thus destroyving hier
approach to Yonige street.

* This case and ail others so mnarked to ho epot iii thev Ots,ri4)
Law RteportB.

-W-15 O..
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It was flot disputed. that the claimant wae entitled Vo comrpen-
sa.tion, aithougli none of her lands were taken.

The Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 37, does flot limit the comn-
,pensation to lands injuriously affeeted. The right tocopn-
tion is declared by sec. 155, which is different in its meaning and
intendment from the sections of the Imperial Acte under whichi
it lias been decided that damage Vo be recoverable must resuit
fromr an act ruade lawful by the statutory powers or he suech
as would have been recoverable in an action b)ut for the statutory
powers.

After an examination of the authorities, the learnedl Judgeý
stated hie opinion that the elaimant was entitled Vo damages
under sec. 155; that the evidence shewed that the damafge by %
loss of trade arose directly from the execution of the works,
and was in addition Vo the ainounit altowed as represented by the
value of the property as it existed before and af Ver the building
of the subway. It was noV argued that the amount allowed, if
the claimant was entitled Vo any suma for lom of business, waes Voo
large.

In Re 1{annah and ('ampbellford Lake Ontario and Westerni
R.W.Co. (1915), 34 O.L.R. 615, it wau held that' the proper
.nethod is Vo ascertain the value of the whole parcel of which
part bas been taken and the value of the remnaining portion after
the taking and dleduet the one from the other; the differenve is
the compensation Vo be allowed.

There is no case shewing the method to, be adopted in such a
ca.se as the present. The rule laid down in the case jus;t eited
is not applicable. If that ru.le were strictly applied, it would
exclude the loss which mniglit and whieli ini Vhs case largely% iid
occur during the progress of the work.

Proceedlings were taken wvith a view Vo comnuencing the work
on the subwvay as early' as- 1913, and the work actually began iii
May, 1914. 'l'le elVidence ehewed that the claimant's busine11S
waLs incIreatsinig until the work was begun in 1914, and then 1V
began Vo go back. She continued the business up Vo 1918, wlien
she sold the premnises.

The evdneof the loas of business, upon the facts in this
case,. was properly admissible and( very important as evidence
u1pon whic-h Vo base the claimiant's loas.

ThleanJde said that lie couild fincl no authorit vxep
lie eyrand City of Toronto (1914), 30) O.L.P. 426. which
would jusbtifyN the arbitraVor i aceptig the 3 years' lo.as of
business as thev measure of loss whivh shiould be added Vo the
devpreciation of thieprery

The case should go back Vo the arbitraVor with a direction
Vo inii Vo ascertain the entireý compensation Vo which, the claimiant
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%vas eutfitled, and, ini so ascertaining it, tco eonsidoer th eidn
of loss cf business and mnake sucli allowvaucu therefor. as foriig
part cf the compensatîin to be allowed as lie miight think, best 111
the c.iruetmstances.
IM The ccsts cf this appeal and the csts cf the reference liauk
shoul i 1 e eosts in the eause.

-MULOCK, (XJ. Ex., and $'UTIIERLANI), J., UgreedI \\ith) (LUTE, ..

KELLY, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasons,1il liat \i witling.

IIIDDELL, J., read a dissenting jndginent. u1v was cf op1iionu
that niothing should have been awarded for Ioss cf buisiness.

Order dirediniy (i new scrairnn
of elp'slun

SEco'(Ni> DivisjoNAL (COURT. J.vNUARy lUTHi, 1919.

*RAYMOND) v. TOWNSHIP 0F B0OSANQUVT.

Hlighwaui(y-Nonrepair-AccùkI(nt tak -Mote ar-ve hicle~ -Iujury Io 1>wj-
sen,?ger-Approach Io Narrawidg-vrkaeua Ilighll-
way-Duty of Township Mluiicipality und0er e.40a ui
cipal1 Act, R.S-O. 1914 ch. 192-Néed.ýs opf Traffilci>riinwi(,
Cause of Accidet-Fndings of Triail J? udge-Riesla
Appear.

Appeal by Iliv defendants from the jud4gmenrt ofMEEIH
CJCP,43 0.L.R. 434, 15 0.W.N. 6.

'lhle appeal was heard by MULOÇK, ('.J.Ex.,('ITR>>E,
aLnd STELNJJ.

I.ý F. H1ellmnuth, K.(",, and A. Weir, for tlle appe)(llanit s.
J. M.\. M.,,cEvoy and E. W. M. Flock, for the plaintiff, respo)nd-

ent.

KELLY, J1., read a judgrnent i which lie set cuit the Mat~l
detail and quoted portions of the evidencve. Theacietourd
on the 26th July, 1917. The plaintiff wa-s a passiger in a iotor-
car driven by one Keene. Proeeeding nlorthward, the cajr
approached the place where the accident occured Onte westor
left-hand aide of the roadway, and withini the himits of the road
a.llowance, there was an open ditch or str-eain; the defenidants hait,
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several years ago, diverted the roadway crossing over the diteli b y
means of a bridge to the westerly side of the ditch on to a roadway
which was then laid out from the bridge northerly along this side
upon land acquired for the purpose. On the roadway by wvlich
the car approached the bridge there wus, at some distance to the
south, a bill or incline sloping towards the north The foot of
this incline was about 200 feet southerly from the bridge, the
length of the incline itself beîng about 300 feet. Aîter the traffic
was diverted across the bridge, a fence or barricadewas thrown
across the part of the roadway which thereafter ceased to'be used,
on a fine from about the north-easterly corner of the bridge easterly
to the fence forming the easterly boundary of the road allowvance.
The line of the road and the barricade were observable by persous
coming down the incline.

When the car reaehed the curve westerly on the bridge, the.
driver, according, to his own evidence, commenced to make the
turn on to the bridge; but, instead of following the driveway
across the bridge, the car proceeded towards and ran into, the
guard raling along the north side of the bridge, carried away part
of it and the post by which it was supported at thenorth-easterly
corner, and went into the ditch. The driver sad that, when lie
camne to the curve from the roadway to the bridge, he thoughit that
the. turu was too sharp to permit of his car passing over the bridge
in the usual way;, and, fearing that it would be thrown sideways
over the edge, lie miade a sudden turn to the right, and thus wvent
ito the ditch.

What was complained of was, that the bridge was so narr<>w
and the turn from. the gravelled road on to it so sharp as to con-
stitute a danger to those travelling over it; and also that the higli-
way was obstructed by piles or logs placed thereon by the defend-
ants; and that maintaining the bridge and highway in that
condition wsas a breach of the defendants' duty under sec. 460 of
the Municipal Act.

The learned trial Judge had in effect found that there was no
negligence on the. part of the plaintiff and none by the driver of
the car for which the plaintiff was responsible; and that main-
taining the. bridge and roadway in the condition described was a
breacli of tiie statutory duty. But the trial Judge had apparently
côverlooked inconsistencie. in the. evidence for the. plaintifi'. The.
evidence to the effect that there iras no difficulty i making tiie
turn and passling over the bridge was overwhelming.

After a careful szialysis of the whole evidence, KELLY, J., waas
convinced that tiie predicament in which the plaintiff and bis
coxnpanions found theinselves on the 26th JuIy, 19115, must be
attributed to soine other cause than the narrowness of the bridge,
the curve from the. roadlway leading on to it, or the presence of the.
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pile or logs on the roadway. The appeal should be allowed witb
co.et.- and the action dismissed with costs.

MuLoUK, C.J.Ex., and SUTHERLAND, J., agreed with, KELLY, J.

IIIDELL, J., a.greed in the resuit.

CLUTE, J., read a dissenting judgiuent. lie was of opinion
that the judgment of the trial Judge was ini ail respects riglit.

Appeal allowed (CLU'rE, J., diaaenting>.

HIGII COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. JANVAjIZY 6mT 199

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO. 0F ONTARIO

LIMITED v. ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR ONTARIO.

Constitutional Law-Action against Allorney-Getierat for Dedbaaion
ihat Order in Council Ultra Vires--Orde-r Setting a",d Writ of
summons on Summary Application.

Appel by the plaintiffs from an order of the Master in Cham-
b)ers, mnade upon the application of the defendant, Retting aside
the writ o! summons, on the ground that the plaintiffs had no
right or authority to sue the Attorney-General without having
first obtained a fiat.

The dlaim in the action was for a declaration that the Lie(u-
tenant-Governor and Executive Council had no power, under the
Water Power Regulation Act or otherwise, to make a certain
order, dated the 27th June, 1918, whereby the plaintiffs wcvre
directed to operate their works to, their fuit caps.city and to supply
part of the electricity developed, at prices specîfied, to, the Hydro..
Eleetrie Power Commisson.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintifs,.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that he could not
flnd any way of distinguishîig this case from the decision o! the
Appellate Division in Electrie Development Go. o! Ontario Limnite-d
v. Attorney-Genera for Ontario and Hydro-Eleotrie Power Corn.
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mission of Ontarîo (1917), 38 O.L.R. 383; and lie should not
attemPt to review that decision.

If the plaintiffs so desired, the learned Judge was willing to
withhold his decision until after the appeal to the Privy Council
ini the case cited had been heard. If lie sliould not be notified of
this desire in a -week, the appeal would be dismissed with costs.

Reference to Ilosier Brothers v. Earl of Derby, [19181 2 K.B.
671.

MIDDLET~ON, J. JANuARY 7Tii, 1919.

*FAULKNER v. FAULKNER.

Will-Tetamentary IncapaciLy-Tedato Incapable at Tie of
Instructions of Remembering Rekition8 uwith Claimsý upoi hi.,
Bount y-I nMria-Wîi Execuled three Days afier Iiistructjona
aid one Day before Death-Destruction of Mnaiyby
D)isea,,e-Revocation of Probate.

Action by George Faulkner to set aside probate of the will of
Hugli Faulkner, dleceaýsed, and to have it declared that the alleged
will was not operative by reason of lack of testamentary capacity.

The plaiintiff and defendant were the twu brothers and next of
kin of the deeeased, who was umnarried, and had nio other- relations
who would ho entitledl ta share upon au intestacy.

liv the will the testator gave lais brother George, the plaintiff,
$1, and ail the rmit of lais property absolutely to his brother
Archibald, the defendant, whoin lie appointed executor.

The action was tried without a jury îw Toronto.
W. N. TiUley, K.C., and IL. E. Irwin, K.C., for the plaintif,.
Il. IH. D)ewart, K.C., for, the defendant.

MIDDLZTQN, J., in et written judgmient, said that on the 29th
Jaiuary, 1918, whichi was a Tiiesday, the testator was adnaitted
to a hompital, and on the samiie day the will was drawn, but was
flot ex.ecuted, because, owing te lis physical condition, lie was
unable te) mignt it. On the following Friday the will was signed,
anad on 8aturday hoe died.

D)r. Silverthorn, a witness at the trial, explained the situation
iii a way which eonunended itself ta the learned Judge. The
tesitator could think if oompelled ta. If left alone, his inid ceased
ta work. He could have made a valid will if care had been taken
to pre8erit ta lais mainci for conaideration the claimns of those relations
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who would hav e been the natural objeeti of his lxounty; but, tuless
he was aidet! by having thoseý d-aims brouglit tu his attention,. he
had noL that capacity which, since the deci.sion ini BankS v. Good-
fetlow (1870), L.R. 5 Q.B. 549, bas alay een regarded as
necessary. See Murphy v. Lamnphier (1914), 31 ().L.R. 287, at
p. 317 et seq.

The testator's inid was s4u eufoebled bv- disevase that lie eould
enitertain only one idea at a tirnie. He liad a fixeil ani well-rooted
an)tliaty to his brother George, and! his s trgeteta nay
desîire waà Lu exclude George froni sharing ini th(-stte

There was a confiet as to what took place atftr the wiîsh to
excinde George had been expresset!. The soliritur wvho ecvt
instructions f rom the testator anti drew the will, atskedl the teýstator
how le wisled to dispos-e of bis estate; anti, acc(ording to Lhe
solicitor's evidence, the t-estator sait!, "I want to give it Lu) Arvhie"
(the defendant> "andi 1 nmt Archie's famInil Lubneo . The
solicitor askcd about ArehIiie's- family, and tIc testaloir s4eeniet
disconicerte!. The solicitor ase,"Huw do N ou wisil yuuir brother
anid lis family Lu share?" After a littie Limie the testator, sait!,

"Wlgive it Lu Archie." The solieitor saiti -Will -vou trust
Archie Lu deal fairly with bis faily?"* The tustator saiti, "Ys
The defendant's account differeti f rom this; b>ut, acrîg
either. version, no other possible -,vfear as menitioneti or
consideret!.

Ini the Iearncd Judge's opinion, the change froin an initentioni Lu
beniefit Archie's familv Lu an absolute gift tu Arehie alunie was 1th1
result of mental inertia anti weakness.

By a wiIl drawn at an carfier perioti, neitheri Ceor-ge nuor ArcheI'(
took any benefit. Arehie's (childre1 reeivedth Le greater- portion,
but femnale relations receiveti substantial shaires ani pro visionis.
Ilat the testator been su roused that he( voulti hav thought, of
these relations, or lad his attention beeni drawn Luo themi, the
resuit ight have been differenlt.

'Éhe question wa8 nuL whetîer flhc testator, kniew, that he wms
giving all to Archie andi excluding ail other relations, but whe(the(r
lie was capable aL the Lime of recollecting whu dtse relations were,
of undenrstanding their claims upon lis bountY, ani of deliberatelY
forrning an intelligent purpose of excluding themi.

The testator, the learneti Jutige wvas satisfied, thouglit of nu
one save George, Archie, andi Arehie's ehuldti. Th'le latter wevre
intendedto Lu e objeets of lis bounty, andiwr exeluded i nuL hy
any coniscious act of Lhe testator, but beceause, LIe question put, Lu
lhim, as Lu how division was Lu be mnade between Archie anti lis1
chikfren, wvas une calling for greater effort thani he was able Lu
make.

The resuit of declaring Lhe wîll voidi is that LIe two bohr
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divide the estate, and the one adequately expressed intention, that
George should take nothing, ie defeated. The Court, however, le
flot concerned with the resuit of the operation of law, where want
of capacity îe found.

The will was flot signed when it wa.s drawn, but 3 days later,
when the diese had increased and death was near. A pen was
put in the man's hand, and a mark made.

A wîll may be executed by one who lias very littie conscious-
nees lef t if it ie shewn that it was prepared in accordance with his
wishes; but here things had gone too, far to justify the Court iii
upholing what took place. The stupor had destroyed ail mnen-
tality.

There should be judgmient setting aside the probate and
declaring the alleged will void from lack of testamentary capacity.

Ail costs eut of the estate.

MEREDITH1, C.J.C.P. JANlUARY 8STH, 1919.

C. V.C

Hua.,ba nd a nd Wife-A liioniy-Reference to Fix Permanent Alimzony
S-cope of Iniquiryj as Io Incom and Property of Defendant.

An appeal by the defendant from a certificate of the «Master
in Ordinary of a ruling ini the course of a reference te fix permianent
alimiony.

The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
R. T. Hfarding, for the defendant.
P'eter White, K.C., for the plaintiff.

Muaznm, '.J.,C.P., eaid that the purpose of the refer-ence
wa to aseertain what was a reasonable sumn for the separate
maintenance of the plaintif! in the position which, as thie
defendant's wife living with him, shie would occupy. It was not te
a8certain minutely what property the defendant was p,33esdof,
nrO even hie exact inconie, though hie incomne and mneans in very
inany caLses becamc thec measure of the sumn te be aseertained-as,
for instance, when that whieh miglit seem te be at resenable sumn
was objected te by the defendant on the ground of hie inability
to pay--and were generally mnaterial eircurnstances te be taken
inte consideration: sec Sykes v. Sykes, [1897] P. 306; KettlewelI
v. Kettlewell, [18981 P. 138; and Leslie v. Leslie, 119081 P. 99.
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And care shouid always be taken to, prevent prying into the
affairs of others, and indeed those of the defendant, unnecessariiy:
see Tonge v. Tonge, [18921 P. 51.

From the manner in which the reference had been conducted
hitherto, as well as the manner in which this appeal had been argued,
counsel seemed to be agreed that this was a case in whlich it wus
proper, if not necessary, that reasonable ilquiry shouid be made
respecting the defendant's income and property; but couinsel for
the defendant complained that the Master was making inquiry
with a view to determining what sumn a company with which the
defendant was closeiy connected shouid. allow him, for travelling
expenses lu connection with the company's business. That the
Master could have no right to do; the company mught lu good
faith pay such sum as they deemed proper; but, if the defendaint
denied bis ability to pay that amount which, if lie had ab)ility,
would be a reasonable sum, the Master mîght consider whether
the defendant's ability miglit not be increased by reasonable
savings out of bihs travelling expenses, the company flot objecting,
and also ascertalu whether hie was flot actualiy doing so: se
McCulloch v. McCulioch (1863), 10 Gr. 320.

it would be weIl for ail concernced to peruse the cases.
The Master,. with their assstance, should be guided by the

viewt 110W expressed, and, to prevent misunderstanding, put in
w-riting: it should flot be neceSsary that any formai order be mnade
except that the costs of this appeai shouid be treated as if costs of
the reference.

MIDDLETON, J. JANUARY 8T11i, 1919.

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL TRUSTEES v. AITN

Landiord and Tenant-A greernent for Lease-Rent t» 1e Fized biJ
A4rbitration-Liability of Tenant to Pay as~ soon asý Rentai
Fixed - Liability Continuing until Forfeiture o~f Leaseýf -

Recovery in Action of Sum Representing Rentil alld Un71paid
Taxes wvith Aboiement.

Appeal by thc plaintiffs f rom the report of an Officiai Referce,
t~o whoi the action was referred for triai, holding that the plain-
tiffs were not entitled to recover anything for rentai or by way of
~use and occupation of the lands lu question fromi the 1 stFeuay
1913, when the terni grantcd by the original lease expired, and the
7th May, 1917, when the plaintiffs recovered pmsion under a
iudiznent of this Court.
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The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
H. D. Gamble, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
William Laidlaw, K.C., for the defendant.

MIODLETON, J1., in a written judgment, said that the lands in
qujestion were demised for 21 years from the Ist February, 1892,
by a ieasç of the 16th October, 1893. The titie of theise
becanie vested in the defendant.

The, lease contained covenants, entitling the lessee to a new and
furthler lease for a further term, of 21 years, at a rentai to be flxed
hy the, award of three arbitrators, to be made before the expiration
of the telrin.

Arbitrators' were duly appointeil, but an award was not iiadie
within the timie Iiimited, as proceedings agaînst the Corporation of
the Cityv of TIoronto for damages caused to the Iandýs by- the higli
level bridge across the Don were pending, and it was agedby a
formai documnent that the arbitration shouid stand tili these
proveedings shouid be ended, and the rights of the parties should
flot be p)rejudicedI by this delay.

WVhen the award. was miade, on the 30th December, 1916,. the
rentai was increased fromi S200 per annum to $1,400 per annuina;
the tenant in each case paying the taxes.

Tlhe defendant thoughit this award excessive and refused to pay.
Hence this action.

In the- meantinie the property had been in possession of sub-
tenants, a.nd a statemient had nowv been put in shewing that the
defendant Lad reeeived $2,248 rentai, and his miortgagee, the
Toronto G'enerai Truists Corporation, had coliected $1,601.16, a
total of $3891,and taxes had been aiiowed to fail into airrear
to the am1ounit of $2,658.51.

The Referee lad dismlissed with costs the daimjj of the( plainjtifTs,
holding that they hand no dlaimn of any kind against the defendLant,
aind that the defendant ight retain for his own uise A that he hadj(
recoi ved.

Couinsel for the defendant did not adit the accuracy of thesýe
figuires, and desi4red time Wo look into themi; and finie should-

raIybe grantedI if the figures could be regarded as- mnat-eriai,
Therc being an agreement for a iease, at a rentai Wo be flxed byv

lirhitration. as soon as the- rentai was. flxed the defendant becamne
liable o p)ay the flxed rentai, and ceased W lxe liabie offiy when
Ilhe lea8te wiv forfeited: Walsh v. Lonsdale (1882), 21 Ch1. O'. 9).

Cotunsel for the plaintiffs recognised the fact that the rental
wvas flxed for the whoie 21 years, probabiy iii the view that the

rpety mnight iincrease ii v-aIue during the termn, and ase t
allY abatemnent froni the plaintiffs' strict righit which the Court
inight regard as fair.
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Hfaving regard to Vhs, the learned Judge allowed the appeal
and directed that the plaintiffs should have judgment for 50,
a suni considerably less than the rentai and unpaid taxes; this
sum Vo be taken Vo cover the costs of the action and appeal.

CLUTE, J., IN CHIAMBERS. JAŽ.XAUY 9TH, 1919.

*COPELAND v. MERTON

Morigage--Order of Local Judge unider Mortgayors and Pu~r-
chasers Relief Act, 1915, Authorisingq Coimmencemnt of Action
Io Enforce Mort gage-A bsence of Notice b> Defeniiit Liable
on Covenant-Service of Notice Di.spensedwihIppr
Order-Power of Judge in Chamibers ta Recn-ec î. 2
and 5 (2~) of Aci-Rules 217 and 505 ()Ato omne
pursucint to Order-Wril of Summons Set aside.

Motion by the defendant Merton Vo rescînd an order of the
Local Judge at Cobourg, dated the 27th December, 1918, per-
mitting the plaintiff Vo commence an action Vo enforce a xnortgagv,
and to clismiss the action commenced by the plaintiff on t he 27 th
Decemnber, 1918.

H. R. Moses, for the defendant Merton.
1). B. Simpson, K.C., for the plaintiff.

CLUTE, J., ini a written judgment, said that the dlefendant,
Merton, the original mortgagor, was fiable on his cov-enant. Aftter
sorne correspondence, Merton's solicitor wrote Vo the plaintiff's
solicitor on the lOth December, 1918, asking hlm Vo preparo an
assignmnent of the mortgage Vo Merton and subit it for appjrova.
The plaintiff's solicitor prepared the assîinmient and sent it Vo)
MNerton's solicitor on the l4th Decembher, with a letter stating
the amount due, încluding interest. TPlis letter was rcie
by Mrerton's solicîtor on the I 7th December , and lie delayed
answerfig it iintil his client should receive the proceedIs of sale
of sonie securities which lie had realised in order Vo provide mioneY
to pay off the mortgage. On the 23rd Decemiber, the plaintiff's
solicitor, noV having heard from Merton's solicitor, obtaiined
leave fromi the Local Judge Vo make a motion on1 the 27th Decein-
ber for an order for leave Vo commence an action uipon the» mort-
gage, whieh was made in«1913. Notice of Vhsi motion %vas sent
with a registered letter Vo Merton's, Noiitrvho reeived It. on
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the 26th December. On the 27th December, the defendantMerton flot being represented, the Local Judgemade an orderperitting the plaintiff to commence an action Vo enforce the
morgag byforcloureand for payment by the defendant -Mertonpursuant to bscovenant and for possession. The order furtherprovided that service of notice of motion upon the defendantMerton be dispcnsed with.

Merton was flot served with the notice, and his solicitor wasflot authorised to accept nor did he accept service of it.By the Nlortgagons and Purchasers Relief Act, 5 Geo. V.ch. 22, sec. 2 (2) (a), an application for 'cave to bring an actionM~ay ho mnade to a Local Judge in Chambers or Vo a Judge of theSupremie Court in Chambers.
It was flot dis,:puted that an order was necessary.Seption 5 (2) provides that a Judge may give directions as Vothe service of notice upon any person whom lie deems a properParty to the proceedings, or he may dispense with service uponany Party Who appears Vo have abandoned his intercst ini the.property. "
Here there was no question of abandonmcnt, and the defendantMerton was entitled to notice.
8y sec. 2 (2), the application is Vo be upon orîginating noticein accordance with the practice of the Supreme Court.Mile 505 (1) gives an appeal from an order of a Local JudgeVo a.lJudgeiiChamb)ers. That Rule applied Vo the present case;iV was a question of practice; the defendant Merton had noV beenser vcd; the order was miace ex parte.

Rýule 217 provides for a motion Vo rescind in a case of this kînd.lie George and Lang (1916), 36 O.L.R. 382, 30 D.L.R. 504,distinguishied.
Th ocalu Judge was flot auithorised Vo dispense with the.service oftenotice upon the defendant Morton, who was Vo, b.sued upon his covenant.

The order bihould be reacinded and Vhe writ of summnons issuedpursuant to the order should b. set aside. The plaintiff alouldpay the defendant Merton's costs of this motion.

ALLN V. MA U ~DJ.-J AN, 7.
Conrat-Sleof Business and Chatels-Bili of Sale-Atofo Blaceof Puýrchase-price-llge Option Io TraYinsfer Landinstead of Paying in Moneij-Covenant of Vendors -not te Enigage in&miilar B esezý-F ail ure te Prove Breah-.Counerclai-ef

ormiation of «ontract.J-Aetion Vo recover $1,100, the amiount 'orbalance (lue upon a sale of the goods and chiattels of a busir-L
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carried on by the plaintiffs and the lease of the businessprmes

The action was tried without a jury at a sÎttings in Ottawa.-

SuTHEFRLANO, J., ini a written judgment, said, after setting out the

fants, that the agreement for sale was in the fori of a bill of le

wbich was a complete contract in itself and under which the

defendant was required to pay to the plaintiffs the balance sued for

ini this action. The agreement dîd not gîNve the defendant an

option to transfer a certain quarter-section of land within 31

months in lieu of the payment of the balance. Ev-en if it hadi

given the defendant that option, he did not make the tran.sfer

'within the 3 months. The agreement did pro vide that the

balance should be secured by a transfer of the land within 3 mnonths.

A document, bearing even date with the bill of sale, and signed

by the defendant, was not signed by the plaintiffs or either of

themn, and appeared to have remained in the possess,,ion of the

defendant or of one Palmner, bis agent, as also a copyý of the b ill of

sale. The plaintif s were entitled to succeed unless it waLs hn

by satisfactory evidence that they had cornitted a breacwli of

their covenant not to engage in a siilar bsnsas alleged by

the defendant. The evidence offered by the defendant on this

branch of his defence was too mneagre and ustsa tory

warrant a finding that there had.been any bréeh of the plaintifT's

covenant in this respect. There should be judgmnent for the

plaintiffs for $1,100 and costs. The deedn'vouinterclaini for

reformiatiomi of, the bill of sale and damnages for brad o the

covenant should be dismissed with costs. F. Il. loe elfor

the plaintiffs. A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the dlefendant.

]KATMAN v. IALL-FALcoNBRiDG , J,KB -A.i.

Neglîgence-Collîson ofMoo-hdeollhwyEdeC
Fault Attributed to Defendaut -Exrcss$ire SpcedDrvfi nWnç

,Side of Road-Falure to Talcs PrecauiOns, li Avo)id coU1ision

Absence of Contributory Negligence-F,ýiflilgs of Trial Judge

Damnages.]-Action fordssnages for injury sustaincd by ý the plain-

tiff in a collision between bis motor-cycle and the miotor-car of

the dsefendant upon a highway. The plaintiff allegedl that thie

collision was brouglit about by the negligence of the defendant.

Vhe action was tried without a jury at 'St. C'atharines. Thew

learned. Chie! Justice, in a written judgment, said that the pre-

ponderance of independent te-stimiony wnuch in favour of the

plaintiff. The defendant's wif e, who was the drivýer o! the inotor-

car, had not a very great ainount of experienc(e; shie wasý- on the

wrong side of the road at the timie of thie acc(ident; and,. if slw had
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been exercising ordinary care and paying attention to lier duities.
she should have seen the plaintiff in time to avert the collision.
She could, and should have stayed behind the Ford car (which she
was perhaps racing with) until she knew that the coast was clear.
The collision was due to lier negligence, ini that she was driving
on1 the wronig side of the highway at an excessive rate of speed
and did not miake proper efforts or take precautions to avoid a
collision wvith the plaintiff. The plaintiff was not guilty of negli-
gence either cauising the accident or so contributwkg t> it that
buit for his negligence the accident would not have happened.
The pla-,intifl suffered io.st grievous injuries. His actual out-of-
porket expenses axnouinted. to $750. Judgment should be entered
for the plaintiff for S2,750 and costs. A. Ciourtney Kingstone
and F. E". Ilethevrington, for the plaintiff. G eorge Wilkie, for the
defendant.

Ré:~ MNORRISON"-BRITTON, J., IN CHAMBEffl-J AN. 11.

Lunai-pLcdo for Order DeckiringfnmeenyN e-
sit~y for Notice Po $upposed Incompetent-Proper Maierial upon
Applicalion.]-Aplcto by M. J. Morrison for an order declar-
ing Johin Morrison incomipetent tô manage his affairs and for the
appolxintmenýrt of a commiittee. BRrON, J., in a wrîtten. judg-
nment, said that an application to have a man declared a lunatie
or nc peetto manage his busiess should at least be upori
notice to the suipposed incomipetent of intention to, make the applica-
tion. Service of this notice should be pro ved. There should be
aLffidavits or evidenice of miedical men i regard to their opinion of
the state of nuind of thie person supposed to be a lunatie. *The
miaterial in this ca-se was not auificient to warrant the niaking of
any auich order iLs applied for. Motion dismissed, without costs.
Aý. C. Hleighington, for the applic-antý.


